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Uncle Sam says it's our duty
o duard ntfainst fire '

For to loso n factory now Is n dis-
tinct setback to our nation nt wnr. '
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Globe Sprinklers
will protect your
plant nfrainst firo
nnil pay for them-
selves because

Insurance
premiums. Ask
for details.

Globe Automatic
Sprinkler Co.

203. Washington
Aentie

Dlrklnion

Sprinkler.

iSOLDIERS PROTEST

SUNDAY BASEBALL

Sof Says the Rev. Dr. T. T.
. Mutcher, Opposing

Contests
"

MAY BE COURT ACTION

Clergyman Declares Service
Forced to Attend

Against Wishes

Soldiers and pallors are opposed to
Sunday baseball, amd nre, present nt the
fames only under command from su-

perior officers?,, according to the Itev Dr.
T. T. Mutchler

He made this assertion today, in. com-
menting on the "double-header- " played
yesterday at the Country Club for d

Men, at Rockledge, In face of
hip threat of court action.

"I have learned the men are put ltomotortrucks and hauled to the club to
guard civilian crouds attracted by the

. Sunday baseball," said Doctor Mutchler.
"Furthermore. I have found out most of
the soldiers and sailors are against Sun-
day baseball and want It stopped. They
ha,ve said It takes away their holiday.
gives them no rest, as they must stand
In triicks all the way from the city to
the club and then go on guard duty
They are being used to attract people
to Sunday ball, and where the money
goes that Is raised I would like to know.

"Commander Payne wrote to me last
month and said the purpose of the Sun-- 1

day games was to furnish clean sport-fo- r

soldiers and sailors, but I since have
learned the thousands of persons attend
ing these games are mostly civilians and
that Tiot more than 100 or so enlisted

.men ever present.
"I am going to urge the citizens of the

district to take court action to stop the
Vames. the club Is out of this county,
all I do Is to advocate legal action to
restrain the club from further baseball
games Sundays. It Is up to the Mont-
gomery County churches to act and 1
believe they soon will."

Naval officers have taken sides with
suburban residents who are In favor of
Sunday service games and are verbally
attacking the antagonists of the recrea-
tion.

Officers of the Fourth N'aval District
today said no official action Is likely
There will not.be, it was said, an order
stopping sailors playing Sunday ball.

Charge
The charge that ,1s

prompting the fight of the antagonists
has been made by many suburban resi-
dents, while Lieutenant Commander
Frederick It. Payne, U S K . comman-
dant of the United States Naval Home,
Gray's Ferry road. In a statement up-
holding- the Institution of the national
pastime at the country club on
Utterly flays persons of German names
who oppose It

Thousands of persons attended the
j double-head- played at the country club
yesterday

"Every cent taken In by the organizers
, of the service club frr enlisted men at
I Bockledge is devoted to the entertain- -
merit of the men themselves," said Com-
mander Payne. "It Is not a money-- j
making scheme snd I protest against

Icuch an Insinuation.
"The whole affair has been caused by

a group of about a dozen men, rrtost ot,
I them with German names, most of whdm

refuse to disclose their identity, .,

The Fosdick commission on training
I activities. Colonel Hatch, the Govern- -
I ment's law and ordsr enforcing officer
I here, and most residents of the vicinity

favor the games. It Is said,
, The Rockledge club's executive com- -

vnltt. Is' rnmnosed of Mm. R. T. Stntp.s- -
bury, Rear Tampan. Rear Ad-- 1

mlral Helm, colonel Hatch, captain
i Cooper, Fourth Naval District : James

A. Flaherty, head of the Knights of
Columbus; Senator William C Sproul
and other prominent persons. The club
was organized last December.

GARBARINO GOES-WES-
T

Department of Justice Agent
Leaves for San Francisco

Frank L. Garbarlno, special iTgeht or

the Department of Justice here, leaves
' this city for San Francisco today, where

he has been assigned to reorganize that
office. Todd Daniel, assistant United
States district attorney, has been

acting agent In 4ils place.
is twentv-nln- e years old. one

of the youngest men to hold the posv
of' special agent. He has been assistant
to Garbarlno here three years, and has i

been in the service of the Department ot
Justice since 1913. I

Notice of Garbarlno s transfer a
month ago gave rise to rumors that he
was Xo be discharged from the service.

' This was denied, but it was admitted
the transfer, was .due to Garbarino's dls. i

missal of of his agents for debt, j

CHILD FALLS FROM WINDOW '1

Little Girl Seriously Injured
"When Jostled FronrSill
accidental push by a plavful young-

er brother knocked Emma Taylor, ten
years old, 1638 North Garnet street, from
a second-stor- y window-Bi- ll to the side-HO'- k.

striking her head
She waa knitting at the time of the

accident. She was taken to the Mary
Drexel Home, where she probably Is
suffering from concussion of the brain.
She is also badly bruised- - about the
nose and head, but It Is expected she
will recover.
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OF DRAFT PROBER IN AUTO MYSTERY IF SAINT IS RIGHT

U. S. Agent Told to Lay Off

Fifth Ward In-

vestigation

VOICE ON TELEPHONE

Unidentified Person Says Off-

icial Will "Get What
Eppley Got"

ll D. Clark, Department of Justice
agent, was notified today that he will
be murdered unless he drops his Investi-
gations of alleged Irregularities nnd
graft In connection tvlth operation of
the army draft In the Fifth Ward.

An unidentified man gave the notice
by telephone, using the secret wire Into1
the Department of Justice oftice In the
rostofflce Building, the number of the
telephone being presumably known only
to the Department.

Clark simply laughed nt the threat
and after telling the speclnl Federal
Orand Jury of his latest discoveries,
went down Into the Fifth Ward to con-
tinue his probing. ,

The special Federal Orand Jury to
Investigate alleged draft Irregularities
throughout the Federal judicial district,
Including Philadelphia, resumed Its work
today after a recess since last Tuesday.

Continue, Fifth Ward Trobe
The Grand Jury devoted most of Its

lime looay 10 examination into me ai- -
leged Irregularities in the Fifth Ward,
where Local Draft Board No. 4 had
charge until Its refcent suspension by
President Wilson.

The Grand Jury will also investigate
the charges that District Appeal Board
No 2 failed to certify Grover Cleveland
Bergdoll and 213 other men as deserters
to the adjutant general's office, although
the.v had failed to aunear. and. therefoie.
should hae been su certified.

Lieutenant Colonel J. Kasby-Smlt-

Proost Marshal General Crowders per-

sonal representative In the draft Inquiry,
is in Washington today taking up the
Appeal Board No. 2 matter with the
President, the Lieutenant Colonel halng
preferred not to wait for action here.

Clark, the Department of Justice
cat In th dpnnrtiTipnt'R ofllee this

morning when the private wire telephone j

rang. He answered,
"Is that you, Clark?" asked a gruff

volce.iwhlch Clark did not recognize.
"Yes," he answered.
"Say. you better lay off that Fifth

Ward stuff," said the voice evilly.
"What for? Who Is this?' asked

Clark.
"Oet What Knnle.v Got"

"That's all right who it is," came the
answer In an impatient ana imperative
tone. "You lay oft f you know what's
good for you. We don't like your work.
Cut it out, or you'll get what Eppley

" .
The- reference was to the k ng of

the late Acting Detective Eppley .

was shot to death while trying to si a
rioting In the primary In the Fifth Warn
last year.

Clark again asked who was talking,
but the man hung up without answer-
ing.

Clark laughed when he told reporters
of the threat. "It's ridiculous," he said
"I won't lay off, and If I did somebody
else would take my place. You can't
Frog Hollow the United States Govern-
ment." '

United States District Attorney
Francis Fisher Kane today said the
charges against District Appeal Board
No. 2 would be considered by the Grand
Jury.

"All the draft complaints will be thor-
oughly Investigated," he said, "Including
those Involving Appeal Board No. 2. The
Investigation will be complete, even If
the Grand Jury has to remain In ses-
sion all summer."

The draft headquarters for Pennsyl-
vania announced at Harrlsburg today
that the War Department had ordered
Immediate revocation of the deferred
classification given Howard S. Baker,
a Philadelphia attorney, by Appeal
Board No 2. Baker lives1 In Local Dis-

trict No. 29 and was placed In Class 2

as a laborer in a necessary industry
The War Department, learning he was
a lawyer, ordered him placed in Class
1, and he will be inducted a9 soon as
his, number Is reached.

-- TWO DROWN WHILE BATHING

Charles M. Clayton, Jr., and
Thomas Land Lose Lives

Charles M. Clayton, Jr , thirty-si- x

vears old, of Harrlsburg, Pa., was
drowned yesterday In the Elk River,
near Turkey Point, Md

Clayton, with J V. Comley, 27 South
Second street, and W. H. Keller. 1940
Arch street, this city, was a guest on
the yacht of William De Kraft, treasurer
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works. The
men decided to go bathing. They dived
from the deck of the yacht, and Clay-
ton failed trf come up.

He was a salesman for the Xeelox
Manufacturing Company, Rochester, N.
V and leaves his widow and one child.

Thomas Laird, a University of Penn;
sylvanla student, was drowned In the
Juniata River, near Lewlstown. Fa., yes-
terday, while bathing with a number of
campers. He resided In Lewlstown.

Ruth Belswanger and Elizabeth
Cooper, of Philadelphia, and Louise

of Brooklyn, N. Y,, were res-
cued from the surf at Ocean City yes-
terday by Lifeguard Wlttemaler. as-
sisted by Lawrence Pryor, a Phlladel-phia- n,

and another guard .

S'x Phlladelphlans were among: a
number rescued by the guards at At-
lantic City yesterday.

HAIR FALLING?
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DIES OF WOUNDS
Reuben O. Wright, con of Mrs.
George Wright, of 5136 Market
street, whose death from wounds
received in action has just been
reported in the latest casualty list
from General Pershing's headquar-

ters in France

5 PHILADELPHIANS

IN NEW TOLL OF WAR

"Three Deaths Reported in
Casualty List Two Officers

Severely Wounded

Three Phlladelphlans have been killed
or died of wounds and two others, both
officers, are reported severely wounded,
the result of recent American activities
111 tn tlin Intact rncn.".,, r g mad nlc ,,,. the Wnrn... m. ........ ri'vpii (.iin.ii i. iif nit' iiMtu it1 mi- -
lows

Klled or Died nf Wounds
CI.KMK.NT r. KITK, 745(1 lloer

street, Oermnntnwn.
IlKl'HEN nTARRKM, WRHillT,

543(1 Market street.
TONKY CIMINK, 401 West Mt. I'le .

tint ntenue.
Severely Wounded

LIEUTENANT EIIWAHH II. WIO- -
TON, WlsHnhlrknn nvenue and Srllonl
lane.

LIEUTENANT ORLANDO II. PETTY, '

0215 Jlldge nieniie.
' Private Wright, was the son of Mr

and Mrs George Wright. He died of
wounds received In uattle.

Weight was twemy-thre- e years old
and enlisted a year hko n the machine-gu- n

battalion of the Fifty-eight- h Infan-
try He was stationed for a time at
Gettysburg, Pa , anil early last Decern-- ,
ber visited his parents. He went oer-sea- s

December 264 He died June II,
according to the War Department's
telegram to his parents

A few wefes ago Wright. In a let-- 1

ter to his parents, wrote of work he
Intended following after the war. He
said he would return to Akron, O ,

where he was employed by a rubber
company before he enlisted

Prlte Toney Clminn was killed In
action, according to General Persh
ing's report.

Lieutenant Wlgton. reported wound-
ed, Is the son of Frank H. Wigton, a
coal operator. He was graduated from
tHe Episcopal Academy and Princeton
University, and was commissioned in
the Ninth United States Infantry after
graduating tr,om the first officers' train-
ing camp at Plattsburg He was twenty-f-

ive years old and sailed with his
regiment for France last September.

Two Phlladelphlans previously re-

ported missing are now reported to be
prisoners In German camps. They are
Charles W. Preston, Wynnewood, Pa.,
and William J. Wright. Chestnut Hill

lrMEDIATE DELIVER
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FLY SCREENS
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Take a supply of

l&M Underdown's
$1.50 Each

SHIRTS
J I Economical and satts- -

I 3 for $4 factory for the man
iliJli 2U who wants quality.

Cuff Attached or DetBO.'ied

A. R. Underdpwn's Sons
Rubber Goods and Men'a Fnrnlshlnrs

202-20- 4, Market St.
" K.tnblMifil Since tS "

Accountant Wanted
A new and growing business, doing essential
work, requires the services of a well-tfaine- d ac-

countant, with exe6utive ability as auditor and
office manager. Compensation will be made satis-

factory. Please state your age, experience, quali-

fications and reference fully in your first letter.

i Address C 115, Ledger Office

Revolver Found Near Cre
mated Body of Unidenti-

fied Man

SHOTS 'WERE FIRED

Residents Saw Stranger Run-mate-

Body of Ger-mantow- n

Man

DIscoery the charred bod nf John
Langella. 120 F.ast Chelten nenue In a
burning automobile at n lonely spot ncai
Washington lane and Chew street tend
the police to bell"ea nitirdcr was com-
mitted A reoler containing IH
empty shells lay near the bnd

The body, was Identified this aftrrnvn
by Alphonse Sosella. with uh'Mii Lan-- .
gcllii boarded

The police say Langella and " othei
nii'i tried to obtain dilnk eailv todav

rln 1 saloon at 30S Uast Mrcet
They were refused and went iwn In
the automobile The police ate lnoklng
t- - Langella'n companions

Several shots were heard In the neigh-
borhood shortly before the burning car
was discovered Residents of that lcln-It- y

told Policeman Lehman, who made
the dlsccvery, that a man was Keen run-
ning down Washing in lin- - nfttr the
shots were fired

The lone occupant of the car was
lying on the flooi behind the front scat

Firemen quickly extinguished thu
tire in the car

The car carried the Pennsylanla li-

cense 150,352, which is that of John II
De Paul, 80 East Shaipnach street Paul
was arrested as a witness in the case

He said he knew nothing of the case
until Informed by the pollcp He saw
the car last at 8 30 o'clock In the
garage near'hls home, he declared, and
expressed the belief that It had been
stolen

The police cannot account for the
pls,tol shots, but are of the opinion that
the bullets In the reoher were exploded
by the heat of the car

CONNELLY OFF FOR FRANCE

City Solicitor Today Leaves to
Represent Kniglits of Columbus

John I' Connellv. city solicitor today
will depart for France to engage In
activities In connection with the Knights
of Columbus. He will hae an execu-

tive position with the organization
Preliminary tn his departure, Mr

Connelly outlined the wolk that Is to be
done abroad in the expenditure of the
$10,000,000 fund which has neen ralsert
by the Knights of Columbus for furthei-Iti- g

its relief work in the war zone
Mr. Connelly said a large number of

secretaries would be needed for the
work and aiding In the organization of
an efficient working force w 111 be one
of his duties

FATHER SAVES ROY m

Wraps Child in Rug When Clothing
Ignites

Quick action by William Dobolwlcz.
3205 St.' James place, saved his

son Raymond from death. The
bov was playing with matches while
alone In the kitchen last night and
accidentally ignuen nis ciotning

After trying to extinguish tho flames
himself he shouted for his father
Dobolwlcz wrapped the child In a rug
nnd carried him to the University Hos-
pital, a distance of several squares
Although the youngster was badlv
burned the physicians believe he will
recover
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TWINS JOIN CANAl)INS
Thomas and Robert MarRoberK,
302 South Eleventh street, who hac

enlisted in the Canadian army
'

RAPS BEER AS GERMAN AID

Evangelist George Long Ilo-- 1

iiounccs Traffic at Tent Meeting
Beer dVlnklng was denounced as

p tie Art ,1 ti rr " rt t (rqnilo Pit I !onl cait ii VI 11, viv I Minn iiuiupii'"un iij vmur
Long in a patr'otlc address yesterdi
Ht the Inasmuch Tent, Sixtieth and Lo-

cust streets. livery brewery town, de
dared the evangelist, is a nest of rii

sympathizers.
"Kvery man who buys a glass of beer

Is helping the German Government Mr
Long asserted

RUNAWAY HOY DROWNS

Francis Swan Loses Life After
From Protectory

The body nf a bov dlscoered going
oer Catfish dam at Port Kennedy

was Identified today by Mis
Ben V Cage, 1!) South Salford street.
who bad It remowcl to her home.

The boy was Francis Swan, w no tan
away from the Cntholle TMote"torv for
Boys, opposite Valley Forge, Saturday.
Two other bos escaped with nlni
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Weatherman Is Scornful
of Swithin as a

Forecaster

.gV.BANKSSBlDD,,,
lFWERS S,LVER5MlTll H,

SINCE 1832
pAiw

Gifts Prepared Expressly
To carry Comfort and be Useful
To "The Boys in Camp" and
"Somewhere France"

Compact Articles in Khaki
Leather and Silver - many
of which are regulation

st.,
3691)
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There will he no more rain for forty
dnvs, according to St Swithin. n

but somewhat disci edited weather
Piophet

This Is St Swithln's day. and legend

has It that the weather of the next
foitv days will be Jut like that of
today

Tin Weather Bureau refused to enter
into competition In' long range forecast
ing and contented Itself with a ptedtc-Hn- n

on tomorrow s weather menu, which
If said would conFlst of blue skies, gar-
nished with a few lleec clouds, form-
ing a Fort of meringue and scrambled
sunshine

i:crvbodv thinks It's hot today, but
there Is nothing in the ofllclal records
to sustain the opinion At 11 o'clock it
was onl tight;, The humidity does
not explain It. for It Is onlv 70 per cent

St Stttthln's .score has neei yet been
pei feet rn far as In known

Si Sulthln's Ii If thou riot r.iln.
Knr torn It will remain
M Sttlthln'n I). If thou be Mr
Pnr fnit tins twill mm nni matr

' Ponh-poo- h sas the Weather Man
of St Swithin s prognostication "It's

'all plllle and punk and weve beaten him
!fnrt a"

Hi URRYfor
MERAS

DEVELOPING UPR1NTINQ
"THE BETTKtKIND

FRANK J. CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT 5TREET 812

FOOT AMI MMD
Inntiintly

TROU11LEJ
rellevM

liy our ip?rlnl arrh
(supports, fitted and
adlusted by experts.

Our S e n m less LKIjmIc Hosiery tha
most comfortabls
support for varl-coB- e

veins, swollen
limbs weak knees
Btitl ankles
Trtiftes. abdominal
and athletic sup
porters or all kinds, Largest

mfrs of deformity anDllances In the world.
I rillailelnliln Orthopedic Co., 40 N. 13th Nt.
Cut out and keep for reference. E. P. X.
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Gtrman typiwrlutl vttn Itgttnint talk and
ftrth tn A'f Man'l Land, thi iullm Aifinf thi idti
f mt thtlt'htlt and ihrtuiint dirt all tvtr mt."

"Ovtr tht Tlf" Arthur Guy

Tommy calls them
"Typewriters

WHAT more striking commentary on the
noise of the average typewriter can you

find? And yet, business has tolerated these writing-machine-gu- ns

for years to the detriment of both office and
nervous systems. Apparently there was no alternative.

t But an ernancipator has come. Not in the form of
a muffler, rubber pad or. some other acoustic make-
shift not that but through the practical application of
the only correct typewriting prnc'pe-pressHre-priithi- g.

r It is not necessary to deaden the noise in the Noiseless
Typewriter, for the simple reason that no noise is created.

i At the lightest touch of the typist's fingers, the type-b- ar

Steals up to the paper and impresses the character in
clean-c- ut fashion. There is no hammer-blo- w, hence
no noise. The impression is firm and in permanent
alignment. The last carbon is clean and clear, too.

! We could rhapsodize for hours on the virtues of this
scientific achievement, but we'd prefer to have you try
out the machine "itself. That's the best way, after all.

Write , telephone or call for a demonstration.

NOffcs
P E WRITER.

--THE NOISELESS
' TYPEWRITER COMPANY
835 Chestnut Philadelphia

.Phtnt, Walnut
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These Perry
Tropical-Weig- ht Suits

run the entire gamut

of Summer Fabrics
and include

Palm Beaches, "Breezweves"
, Mohairs, Panama Cloths

Gabardines, Flannels
Weightless Woolens and

Worsteds

I You can just put this down in your
little book the' Values are big, the
Merchandise is sound, the Workman-
ship is superior, the Numbers are
manifold, and the-- Assortments are
"there" with range of Cfioice and
Selections!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50, $9, $13.50, $15
Well cut, well made, and in all

. the shades from Natural to Blue.

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

If you have any memory for figures,
you'll want to look at those prices
again to make sure you read them
right. You did! $io'&$i2.

Suits of Mohair
$15 to $25

Grown mighty popular, and worthy
of the popularity! See them!

Blue Serge Suits
$25

That's the price $25 by virtue of
having had possession of the cloth

these two years back!

Flannel Coat-and-Trous- er Suits

$18

White Basket-weav- e Serge Suits

$18

Suits of Summer Woolens
$25, $30, $35, $40

Elegantly trimmed, thoroughly tailored with
the Perry Fit and Style

Outing Trousers
White Flannels and Striped Serges

$6.50 to $10
1

Closed Daily at 5 P. M., Saturdays at 1 P. M.,
During July and August

Perry & Go.
"N. B. T."

1 6th and Chestnut Sts.
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